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20262

20262
Show Off
Pink/white sequined mesh over white spandex 
and pink foil printed spandex short unitard 
with white mesh sleeves and matching cuffs. 
Separate pink glimmer chiffon over white 
chiffon bustle with matching waistband. 
Spandex binding, bow and sequin trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20264

20263

20263-20264
Strike A Pose
Black velvet leotard with attached 
chiffon tutu and elastic straps. Sequin 
embroidered applique and sequin trim.
20263-Peacock 
20264-Fuchsia
Headpiece and wrist ruffles included. 
SC-XXLA
G22-Long black gloves, optional.
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20265

20266

20265-20266
Shake The Room
Glitter printed black mesh and black 
spandex leotard with attached mesh top skirt 
and metallic spandex insert. Separate black 
chiffon underskirt with fishing line curly hem. 
Bow and spandex binding trim.
20265-Fuchsia 
20266-Gold
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA

20268

20267

20267-20268
Treasure
Black spandex and metallic slinky short 
unitard with sequined metallic mesh overlay 
and attached matching belt and skirt. 
Rhinestone buckle and spandex binding trim.
20267-Silver 
20268-Gold
Headpiece and mitts included. 
SC-XXLA
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20269
Could It Be Magic
White spandex halter short unitard with rainbow 
sequin on white mesh overlay and silver foil 
printed spandex straps. Separate white satin 
skirt with matching waistband. Separate white 
chiffon underskirt with fishing line curly hem. 
Spandex binding, bow and rhinestone pin trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20269

20271

20272

20270

20270-20272
Shake It Off
Black spandex and mesh leotard with multi-
color sequin on mesh overlay and attached 
satin skirt. Separate black chiffon underskirt. 
Bow, rhinestone pin and spandex binding trim.
20270-Yellow 
20271-Kelly 
20272-Red
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA
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20273
Paparazzi
Silver sequin on black spandex 
and black flocked silver metallic 
spandex short unitard with black 
mesh insert. Separate glitter printed 
black mesh skirt with black velvet 
waistband. Beaded applique trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20274

20274
All That Glitters
Sequined and solid black/white 
striped spandex and gold spandex 
short unitard with attached fringe 
skirt. Separate fringe skirt with 
matching spandex waistband. 
Spandex binding straps and trim.
Headpiece included.   
SC-XXLA
G22-Long black gloves, optional.

20273

20275

20275
Shoot For The Stars
Star foil printed and solid black spandex short 
unitard with white spandex insert, raspberry spandex 
foam lined collar and adjustable nude elastic straps. 
Attached matching top skirt. Separate raspberry 
chiffon bustle. Jewel applique trim.
Headpiece and bow tie included.  
SC-XXLA
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20276
42nd Street
Houndstooth printed spandex halter leotard 
with silver sequin on white spandex insert, 
black spandex felt lined collar and attached 
matching top skirt. Separate red chiffon tutu. 
Spandex binding, jewel applique and bow trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20276

20278

20277
Making It Big
Silver sequin on white and solid 
white spandex short unitard with 
attached collar and ruffle. Separate 
black sequined fringe spandex 
skirt with red metallic spandex 
waistband. Spandex binding and 
sequin trim.
Headpiece and bow tie included.  
SC-XXLA
G12-Short black gloves, optional.

20278
Show Business
Red sequin on mesh, sequined 
black mesh and silver glitter 
pinstripe printed black spandex 
halter short unitard with black 
spandex collar. Fully lined. Sequin 
braid and spandex binding trim.
Headpiece, bow tie and boa for 
bustle included.  
SC-XXLA
G22-Long black gloves, optional.

20277
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20279

20280

20279
Feel The Rhythm
Teal spandex short unitard with 
sequined mesh overlay. Separate 
sequin on mesh skirt with 
attached matching spandex belt. 
Rhinestone pin trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20280
Glamorous
Peacock metallic spandex, nude 
mesh and black spandex short 
unitard with black sequined stretch 
lace overlays and sleeve. Separate 
peacock satin bubble skirt.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20282

20281

20281
Look Sharp
Black sequined stretch lace 
and yellow and black spandex 
leotard with attached black satin 
top skirt. Separate yellow chiffon 
tutu. Spandex binding, flower 
and bow trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20282
Sitting Pretty
Pink sequin on spandex and solid 
spandex leotard with attached 
pink chiffon tutu, black polka dot 
printed ruffle and elastic straps.  
Separate black satin top skirt with 
matching waistband.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
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20284

20283
My Strongest Suit
White mesh and black/white stripe 
printed spandex short unitard with 
white spandex collar. Separate 
peacock sequin on mesh vest 
with attached matching tails. 
Sequin, spandex binding and jewel 
applique trim.
Headpiece and bow tie included.  
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro 
Fishnet Tights, optional.

20284
We’re In The Money
Black sequin on spandex and solid 
spandex short unitard with black 
mesh yoke and sleeves, white 
spandex collar and cuffs and jade 
spandex overlay. Separate black 
sequin on spandex and jade chiffon 
bustle with attached jade spandex 
belt. Rhinestone disc trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro 
Fishnet Tights, optional.

20283

20285

20286

20285-20286
One Fine Day
Sequin printed stretch lace and white spandex 
leotard with attached white chiffon underskirt and 
elastic straps. Separate polka dot glitter printed 
slinky skirt with white spandex waistband.  
Bow, rhinestone pin and sequin trim.
20285-Fuchsia 
20286-Peacock
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA
G11-Short white gloves, optional.
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20287

20288
Irish Eyes
Black velvet leotard with kelly 
velvet insert, attached skirt 
and zipper back. Attached gold 
metallic slinky sash. Applique and 
braid trim.
Headpiece and socks included.  
SC-XXLA

20288

20287
Boot Scootin’ Boogie
Denim and sequined white 
spandex leotard with attached 
skirt. Separate white chiffon 
underskirt and red spandex belt. 
Fringe, printed cotton ruffle, lace 
and star buckle trim.
Bandana and ribbon for hair 
included.  
SC-XXLA
H47/101-White felt high cowboy 
hat, optional.

20290

20289

20289
Swinging On A Star
Black spandex halter leotard with 
red spandex insert and attached 
polka dot printed spandex skirt. 
Separate matching belt. Red 
disc applique, bow and spandex 
binding trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
G11-Short white gloves, optional.

20290
Feelin’ Groovy
Sequined printed spandex and 
black sequined spandex short 
unitard with royal and peacock 
mesh inserts and attached 
matching skirt. Sequin and flower 
applique trim.
Headpiece and boot covers 
included.  
SC-XXLA
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20291

20292
All That Jazz
Silver glitter pinstripe printed and 
solid black spandex short unitard 
with silver sequin on mesh and 
black velvet inserts and silver 
metallic spandex binding straps. 
Attached silver/black fringe skirt. 
Spandex binding, ruffle, sequin 
and rhinestone pin trim.
Headpiece and wristbands 
included. 
SC-XXLA

20291
Zoot Suit Riot
White spandex and silver glitter 
pinstripe printed black spandex 
unitard with black spandex faux 
suspenders and felt lined tie. 
Sequin disc trim.
Headpiece, arm band and 
socks included.  
SC-XXLA

20292
20294

20293

20293
Gatsby’s Girl
Orchid/gold sequin on ivory mesh 
and ivory spandex dress with ivory 
mesh insert and ivory fringe trim. 
Trunks included.
Headpiece and beads for 
necklace included.  
SC-XXLA

20294
Thoroughly Modern Millie
Burgundy and nude spandex short 
unitard with sequin on mesh, gold 
glitter mesh and burgundy mesh 
overlays and inserts. Spandex 
binding, brooch and fringe trim.
Headpiece and mitts included.  
SC-XXLA
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20297

20296

20296
Puttin’ On The Ritz
White spandex, glitter pinstripe 
printed black spandex and black 
velvet short unitard with attached tails 
and zipper back. Spandex binding 
and grommeted black web trim.
Headpiece and ribbon for lacing 
included.  
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro Fishnet 
Tights, optional.

20297
Showstopper
Red sequin on mesh, white 
spandex and silver glitter pinstripe 
printed black spandex halter short 
unitard with attached matching tails. 
Metallic spandex binding and jewel 
applique trim.
Headpiece and bow tie included.  
SC-XXLA
G22-Long black gloves, optional. 
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro 
Fishnet Tights, optional.

20295
A Chorus Line
Gold sequin on spandex, solid spandex and 
gold glitter pinstripe printed spandex halter short 
unitard with attached matching tails. Ruffle, 
metallic spandex binding and sequin trim.
Headpiece and bow tie included.  
SC-XXLA
G21-Long white gloves, optional.

20295
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20301

20301
Business Of Love
Red metallic and solid spandex short 
unitard with mesh insert and sequin on 
mesh overlay. Separate red chiffon bustle.
Headpiece, bow tie and cuffs included. 
SC-XXLA

20299

20298

20300

20298-20300
Jazz It Up
Sequined stretch lace, mesh and spandex 
short unitard. Separate chiffon bustle. 
Spandex binding trim.
20298-White 
20299-Black 
20300-Red
Boa for headpiece and bustle included. 
SC-XXLA
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20303

20303-20304
Dangerous
Velvet and sequined stretch lace over nude 
spandex unitard with spandex insert and 
elastic straps. Chiffon ruffle trim.
20303-Red 
20304-Black
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA

20304

20302

20302
Razz Ma Tazz
White spandex halter short unitard with glitter mesh 
insert, silver foil printed spandex collar and attached 
sequin on mesh skirt. Separate matching belt. 
Sequined fringe and rhinestone buckle trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
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20307
Razzle Dazzle
Raspberry sequined spandex, solid 
spandex and black velvet short unitard 
with black mesh and gold/silver 
ribboned sequined raschel knit inserts. 
Front lined. Attached velvet bustle. 
Separate black tulle bustle. Bow and 
rhinestone pin trim.
Mitts and boa for headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro Fishnet 
Tights, optional.

20308
Le Jazz Hot
Black velvet and stretch lace 
over silver foil printed spandex 
short unitard with zipper front 
and attached fringe skirt.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro 
Fishnet Tights, optional.

20308

20307

20306

20305

20305-20306
Applause
Sequin on mesh and spandex short 
unitard with attached fringe skirt. 
Spandex binding straps and trim.
20305-Mint/Royal 
20306-Hot Pink/Red
Headpiece and collar included. 
SC-XXLA
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20312

20312
Diamond Girl
Silver foil printed spandex short unitard with silver 
sequin on white spandex overlay and white glitter 
mesh inserts. Fringe and spandex binding trim.
Headpiece and mitts included. 
SC-XXLA

20311

20309

20310

20309-20311
In The Spotlight
Foil printed spandex short unitard with gold 
glitter mesh insert and sequin on mesh overlay 
and attached skirt. Spandex binding trim.
20309-Lt Blue 
20310-Mint 
20311-Lilac
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA
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20315

20316

20315
Finesse
Black and nude spandex short 
unitard with gold/silver ribboned 
sequined raschel knit overlay and 
sleeves. Separate black spandex 
binding belt with rhinestone chain 
trim. Crinoline trim.
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro 
Fishnet Tights, optional.

20316
Bad At Love
Burgundy mesh and spandex 
short unitard with black lace 
overlay and black satin spandex 
collar, cuffs and insert. Separate 
burgundy spandex bra top with 
adjustable nude elastic straps. 
Bow trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20314

20313
Own It
Black velvet, gold rose foil printed 
black spandex and flocked mesh 
short unitard. Separate black 
and gold glimmer chiffon bustle. 
Spandex binding trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
T733/001-Black Capezio Pro 
Fishnet Tights, optional.

20314
Diva
Red spandex and leopard 
printed velvet short unitard with 
black fantasy spandex insert. 
Rhinestone pin trim.
Headpiece and mesh stockings 
included.  
SC-XXLA

20313
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20319
Modern Love
Burgundy spandex and mesh 
short unitard with sequin on mesh 
overlay and attached top skirt. 
Separate chiffon bustle. Spandex 
binding trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

20320
Pieces Of Me
Pink sequined mesh and spandex 
top with adjustable nude elastic 
straps. Separate pink crepe skirt 
and spandex trunks. Spandex 
binding trim.
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA

20319

20320

20317
Fool For Love
Fuchsia spandex and sequined 
laced short unitard with mesh 
sleeves. Beaded applique trim.
Headpiece included. 
SC-XXLA

20318
Flaunt It
Foil printed black/white striped 
and solid white and black spandex 
short unitard with black sequin on 
spandex insert, white chiffon wrist 
ruffles and attached matching skirt. 
Separate white chiffon underskirt with 
merrowed edge. Rhinestone pin trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
A62R/041-Rhinestone choker, 
optional.

20318

20317
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20321

20321
Fierce
Black fantasy spandex and sequin on spandex 
short unitard with attached matching skirt. 
Fantasy spandex binding trim.
Choker included. 
SC-XXLA.

20322

20323

20322
La Vida Loca
Black velvet and spandex halter 
short unitard with black flocked 
polka dot mesh insert and attached 
black pleated poly satin skirt. 
Separate matching pants.
Choker and mitts included. 
SC-XXLA
H68-Spanish hat with poms, 
optional.

20323
Carmen
Red sequin on mesh and glitter 
printed black stretch lace leotard 
with attached red spandex skirt. 
Spandex binding and crinoline trim.
Headpiece and arm ruffles 
included. 
SC-XXLA
F20-Black lace fan, optional.


